
GeOS. Hacker &Son
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Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Moulding and Building

Material, ,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights and Cords.

Window and Fancy Glass a Sueciaky.
-ELLISTER'S

SM mti Tea Nuggets
i~dicin fzr Buzy People.

1;:ml;Rih a.d Renewed Vigor.
. r C.-us:i: n, Indigestion, Live

Pimnples. Eczema. Impure
...e:h. SlwrBishRowels. Headache

:C:e-! -i:.Mountain Tea in tab-
, ::cent :. box. Genuine made by

±1i, .)D'- Co>:rrA.x, Madisor, Wis.
COLDEN 'NUGGal-IS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE.

stops -tfte coug_adhe=41slung

W H E N YOU COME

TO TOWN CALL AT

WELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

%Wbieb is fitted up with an

eye to the comfort of his

customers......
HAIR CUTTINLi
IN ALL STYLES,
8HAVING AND

SHAMPOOING
Done with neatness and

dispatch. . . . . . .

A oordiatiuvitation
Sextended...

.!L
WELLS.

Mauung Times Block.

Undertaking.

A complete stock or Cas~kets. Cofuns and Fu-
neral Su4pplies always on hand. Mv hearse will
be sent to any part of the county. and calls will
be responded to by Mr. A. J. White. funeral
director and undertaker, night or day.

W. E. JENKINSON CO.

4 Per Cent
COMPOUND INTER~EST.

-Interest Allowed From Date of De-

posit.

* STATE
Savings. Bank,
King Street. Opposite liasell,

CHARLES'rON, S. C.
.TOHN B. REEVES, President.

R. B. GILCHRIST, Cashier.

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cus all toughs, mn6 expels Colds from
the system by gently moving the bowels.

InsurancE.
Fire, Life, Accident and Health,

Place your Insurance in the follow-
og Companies, each represent-

ing millions of assets:

Hartford of Hartford. Conn.
Phenix of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Continental of New York.
American Fire of Philadelphia.
German American of New York.
Pennsylvania of Philadelphia.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.
Home of New York.
New York UnderWriters' Agency

of New York.
Western of Canada.
A share of your business solicited.

Ihe F. N.l@I0l IllmlaUB lleCi
Country tenant property written also.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Bigests what you eat.

-NORTHWESTERN R. R. OF S. c.
TIME TAULE No. 6.

In Effect Sunday. June 3. 1904.

-BETWEEN SUMTER AND CAMDEN.
Mixed. Daily except Sunday.

Southbound. Northbound.
No. 69 No. 74 No. 70 No. 68
PM AM AM PM
6 23 9 36 Lv"..Sumter ..Ar.9~00 5 45
627 9 38 N.W.Junction2.85 543
6 47 935.... Dazell ..822 512
7 05 10 10...Borden.-800 4 58
7 23 10 21...Rembers...740 4 43
7 30 103!.... Ellerbe.. 730 4 28
7 50 11 10..So. Rfv. Junction..r 10 4 23
8 00 11 10 Ar...Camden Lvei 00 4 13
PM PM AM PM

BETWEEN WILSON'S MILL AND SUMTER
Southbound. Northbound.

~o. 73 Duily except Sunday. No. 72
3 00 Leave.. Sumter... Arrive. .12 30
3 03... Summerton Junction.... 1227
3 20--.... .....-.Tindal..........113

*335.............. Pa ksinte. ........ 4130
3 55....... ...Silver.............1100

.......Mifard...... 14

a 45.......... ....Sumro -.......10 45
3 43.............. rDa-n-.-.--....... 9 45

60Arv... ilson' Mill.Leae 8 4
PM AM

BETWEEN MILLARD AND ST. PAUL.

Southbound. 'Northbound.
No. 73 No. 75 No. 72 No. 74
PM AM AM PM
4 05 10 -:0 Lve Millard Ar.10 45 5 30
4 13: 10 30 Ar St. Paul Lve.ld 33 4 20
PM AM AM P51

FHOS. W ILSUN. President.

Woodmnen of the World.

Meets on fourth Monday nights at
8:30.

Visiting Sovereigns invited.

Rringyanr Joh Work to The Times office.

0

ittkZecdor
SAYS
Nine personsin everyten
have Liver Troubles. If
you're one of the nine--
don't delay, try Ramon's
Liver Pills & Tonic Pel-
lets. Better than phyics
--don't gripe--act quick-
ly and absolutely sure:
Full treatment 25 cents.

All Druggists.

Open
An Account
With Us.

You can then pay your
bills with checks which
we return to you the
first of each month and
which are thus made a

receipt in full for every
dollar you pay out.

You can always make c-hange
with a check.

Bank of Summerton,1
Summerton, S. C.

]FOLFLTS JO1HFXMTA
&~r cludrenh safe. aire. We optatea

our Eyes
Are Surely Worth
ore to You Than the.
rice of a Pair of
lasses.

If you value your
yes. have tbem prop-
ely fitted at once. De-
ay, and your eyesmay-
ecome so bad that no glasses will
help you; then you will regret it all
he rest of your days.
That is true-eyery word of it. Do
not trust traveling opticians and
pectacle peddlers to fit you with
glasses. They get your money and
ou get experience. This we know
ecause it is told us by people that
ome to us for glasses after having
ought of the spectacle peddler.
We have the best lenses made,
each lens being ground for each eye
efect. We will examine your eyes
orrectly if you will come in.

ZL F. HIGHSMITH, Opt.oD.,

OPTOMETRIST & OPTICIAN,
No. 18 South Main Street.

'Phone No. 359. - SUMTER, S. C.

Te Bak of iMimiig
MANNING, S. C.

apital Stock, - $40,000
urplus, - - 35,000
tockholders' Lia-
Dility, .. - 40,000

otal Protection
to Depositors, $115,000

IpTELLE'

LADIES

ill find it convenient and pleasant to-
dealwith us in all their banking busi-
ness. To pay your bills by check and
hold a legal -receipt is the safest
method. The financial standing of

TiS BANK

isbeyond question~.-

R. J. A.C0LE,
--DENTIST.

Nettles Building, upnairs,
-MANNING, S. C.

Phone No -U.L

R. J. FRANiK GEIGER.
S DENTISTJ-'
MANNING S. C.

Phone No. 6. -

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

HOME MISSIONS.
MANNING AUXILIARY

CONDUCTED BY

MRS. J. D. GERALD, Superintend-
ent Press Work.

Another fiscal year is finished,
renorts summed upbooks closed
and its opportunities ended!
Have we done our bestf Have IP
Have o

.

Can we say yes to this invoice'
Monthly dues paid in full, Con-
ference Expense fund, 25c paid.
Connectional w o r k $1, paid.
Have the sick, strangers, nieedy
and destitute been ministered
unto as required in the local de-
partment of our work?

If yes to the above record is
our testimony, then with a glad
heart we can render our account,
for the year, to our great Lead-
er, and with a "new song in our

mouths," enter upon the privi-
leges of the new fiscal year.
We have recently heard of a

Scotch woman who lived on oat-
meal that she might give to mis-
sions. A friend gave her a six-
pence to buy a chop, but she
said: "I have been without chops
nine years; I can do without the
chop.'' The friend, some time
after, being at a dinner where a
number of wealthy people were

present, told the story of that
chop. Many were deeply im-
pressed, and one lady among
them said, "I never went with-
out a chop for Christ yet. I will
give a thousand pounds for mis-
sions." Another and another
spoke, until around the dinner
table the old Scotch woman's
sixpence had grown into $12.000
to send the gospel to the hea-
then.
A life given to Christ is a fruit-

ful seed from which others
spring. "OUR HOMES"

A Friend That Was a Friend.
Don't frown-look pleasant. Tf you

are suffering from indigestion or sour

stomach, take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
Tn. Jake Moore. of Atlanta, Ga..
savs: I suffered more than 20 years
with indigestion. A friend recommend-
ed Kodol. It relieveb me in one day
and I now enjoy better health than for
many years." Kodol digests what you
eat, relieves sour stomach, grs on
stomach. belching, etc. Sold by The
R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

The Cabiret or the Senate.

The daily papers of New York have
announced that President Roosevelt
will appoint former Senawr John L.
McLauren of this State to a place in
his cabinet as soon as a vacancy occurs.
which will be sometime during the
present year.
This is interesting if true. and it is

probably true, as Mr. Roosevelt is giv-
en to doing things differently from any

one else who has occupied the presi-
dential otlice. Mr. McLaurin is a dem-
ocrat and a man of broad views. He
hasshown his ability to rise above his
party when by so doing he could best
serve his constituency. He was severe-
lycensured for his attitude in regard

to certain great questions which came
before the senate during his term. but
his position on every one, with one ex-
ception, we believe to have been the
best for the South, and we believe he
was actuated by honest motives in all
ofhis votes.
That McLaurin is an able man no
onetries to deny; that he is popular,

the large number of his friends all over
this country fully testifies; that he is
honest has been shown by his refusal
to accept lucrative positions of honor
and trust offered him by the President,

lesthis friends should think he was re-
ceiving reward for his senatorial ser-

vices. In fact, the longer we study
McLaurin's career in the light of sub-
sequent events, the more we are
brought to believe that a good man

was sacrificed four years ago at the be
hest of a political dictator.
Instead of going into President

Roosevelt's cabinet we wish Mr Mc-
Laurin would return to South Carolina
andbecome a candidate for the United
States this summer. If the dispensary
istobe beaten, it will be able to keep
Tillman busy. and if there is one more
able to do so than N r. McLauriu we do
notknow.--Baptist Press.

Clears the Complexion. .1
Oirino Laxative Fruit Syrup. 'stimu-

lates the liver and thoroughly cleanses
the system and clears the complexion
ofpimples and blotches. It is the best

laxative for women and children as it
is mild and pleasant, and does not gripe
or sicken. Orino is much superior to
pills, aperient waters and all ordinary
cathartics as it does not irritate the
stomach and bowels. The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store. Isaac M. Loryea. Prop.

VOCABULARY UP TO DATE.

Some Leaves From the Dictionary of a Yel-
low Journalist.

Atoms-The place to which
victims of an explosion are
blown.
Banquet Table-Something
thatgroans under a wealth of
delicious vians, and from which
seasonable delicacies are served.
Bride-An accomplished young
woman who enters on the arm
of her father, is a vision of love-

liness and receives many costly
and useful presen-ts.
Bridegroom-An unimportant
person of a male persuasion.
Carnival-A celebration clos-
ingin a blaze of glory.
Cold Blood-Something in
which murder is committed.
Wir-A process which causes
buildings to go up in smoke or
tobereduced to ashes, leaving
onlysmouldering ruins.
ugitive-A per son who makes

gbod his escape,.
Hero-He whorescues ad rown-
ingperson just as he is .sinking
forthe third time.
Lie-That which is 'iied.
Life-Something that is snuff-
edout.-
~Murder-A crime -committed
inc'old blood; a dastardly deed.
Murderer-A Igman mnonster:

Do not be Imposed Upon.
Foley .a Co, -.Chicago. originated
Hneyand Tar as a throait and lung
~r'iedy, and on-:account of the great
meritand popularity of IFoley' H-oney
andTar many -imitations are offered
torthegenuine- These worthless imita-
fionshave sounding namnes: BewareI o'f

them. The genuine Foley-'s Hoe and
Tar is in a yellow package. Ask for it

andand refuse any substitute. It isth
bestremedy for coughs and colds.ITe

I.B. Lor-yea Drug Stove; Iae.'!

a fib!nd in human shape: a tiend
incarnate.
Only Ornament-The gift of

the bridegroomu.
Plot-A scheme that is nipped

in the bud.
Political Meeting---(our sides)

---A gathering whichu packs the
hall from pit to dome: an out-
pouring of the representative
citizenship of the community.

Political Meeting (the other
fol loiv's)-A gathering composed
ol onily twentv-four iersons by
actual count, full one-half of
whom attended merely out of
curiosity.
Pool of Blood-That in which

a murdered person is found ly-
ing.
Prisoner -A person taken in-

to custody and lodged in jail.
Society-A portion of the com-

munity which frequently is all
agog and often in a flutter of ex-
citement. -

Street Car-An instrument of
torture in which human beings
are paclied like sardines in a box.

Toastmaster- A man who
makes a few chosen remarks
which are often appropriate to
the occasion.
Victims (of a fatal accident)-

Persons who are plunged. wash-
ed or hurled into eternity.
Wreck-A catastrophe in which

cars are reduced to junk, smash-
ed into kindling woodor crushed
like eggshells-New York Sun.

To Cure a Felon
sars Sam Kendall, of Philipsburg, Kan
"just cover it over with Bucklen's
Arnica Salve and the Salve will do the
rest." Quickest cure for burns, boils.
sores, scalds, wounds, piles, eczema,
salt rheum, chapped hands, sore feet
and sore eyes. Only 25c. at The R. B.
Loryea Drug Store. Guaranteed.

3irabetW' Trumpet Voice.
Mirabeatu hi i voice like a trumpet,

and when he raised it in threat or de-
nunciation the effect was awe inspir-
ing. The impression he created was

greatly heightened by his manner, his
personal appearance being exceedingly
imposing. He had a way of lifting his
head and shaking it to give emphasis
to his periods that made the beholders
involuntarily draw back with fear.

C.A. S TM C3 MI X.A..
Bears the inq Kind Y, u Have Always Bought
Signture

Rapid Growth.
One time when Joaquin Miller was in

Chicago be was'Interviewed for one of
the newspapers. While he was telling.
of the pi-ogress of things. western the
reporter interrupted him with an inqui-
ry about the numerous city conflagra-
tions out west. The poet of the Sierras
instantly replied, "Our fires are cau'd
by the friction 6f rapid growth."

A Favorite Remedy for -bies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
dy a favorite with the mothers of
small children. It quickly cures their
:oughs a~nd colds and prevents any dan-
ger of pneumonia or other serious con-
sequences. It not only cures croup, but
when given as soon as the croupy cough
ppears will prevent the attack For

sale by The R. B. Loryea Drug Store
~saac M. Lorvea, Prop.

Temporarily Silenced.
"Why did you insist on sending that

young man to congress?"
"Got -tired of his speechmakin'," an-

swered Farmer Corntossel. "We
thought we'd put him where the speakb
er would keep him quiet for a few
years."-Wasinfgtonl Star.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the
Signature of , , .~4

An Expert Required.
'I wish an electrician would get re-

jected by Miss Stiubem."
"Why do you wish that?"
"Because he might be able to explain

why her negative is so posltive."-Bal-
timore American.

caTORIA.
Bearthe The illdYou Have Always Bouight

of

Diferences of Opinion.
"Women are hazrd to understand,"

said the callow philosopher.
"Not at an," answered Mr. Meekton.
Mrietta has never yet spoken her
mind to me without making herself
perfectly clear."-Washington Star.

Don't Get the Habit. -

Indigestion is much of a habit. Dont
get the habit. Take a little Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure after eating e~d you
will quit belching, puffing, palpitating
nd frowning. Kodol Digests what you

eat and makes the ttonach sweet. Ko-
dol is a thorough digestant and will
afford relief from any 'disorder' due to

imperfect di gesti on or mal-assi milation
>ffood. Sold by The R. B. Loryea
Drug Store.

His Complaint.
Insurance Official-Of what com-

plaint did your father die? Applicant--
The jury found him guilty.-London
Tit-Bits.

About two-thirds of the average hu-
man heart is occupied by self love.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch, Ring
Worm, Herpes, Barbers' Itch.

All of these diseases are attended by
ntense itching. which is almost instant

ly relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Salve and by its continued use a per-
manent care may be affected. It has, in
fact. cured many cases that had resist-
ed all other treatment. Pr-ice 25c per
boz. For sale by The I. BS. Loryea
Drug Store.

she Recognized Him.

"This," remarked Mr. Sappyhead, "Is
my photograph with my two French
poodles. You recognize me, ehi?"
"I think so," said Miss Sulfuric.
"You are the one with the hat on, are
you not?"-Houston Chronicle.

PerAcre
can easily be raised with
regtrar. evenstands, and

of the very best grade, for whioh the
highest prices can be gotten at your
warehouse, or from tobacco buyers if
you will, a few weeksbefore planting,
liberally use

Virgini-Carolina fertilizers.
Use them agan es a top dressing, or

second application. These fertilizers
are mixed by capable men, who have
been making fertilizers all their ives,
and contain phosphoric acid Potash
and nitrogen, or a onia, n their
proper prooon to return to yoursoin the elements of plant-life that
have bcen taken from it by continual
cultivation. Accept no substitute.

VirgInIa-Carofina Chemical Co.,
Richmond. Va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk. Va, Savannah. Ga.
Durham. N. 0. Montgomery. Ala.
Charleston. S. , Memphis, Tenn
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport, La.

Accidenis
Will HappenUse
MLDANE5
ForSprain,Bruises
Sore MusclesCuts
Burns & Scalds
AtAll Dealers Price25f50ftfLO0
Dr.Earl S.Sioan
Boston flassU.S.A.

NO
NEW
BLADES.
NOANNUAL
TAX.
If you wish to test
one of these RazoFs
without RISK or
OBL~IGATIONon-
your part, apply * RS
to us for
dtailsliMgnd

* '"Carbo-Magiicl ELastic
Oushion Strops, $1.00

--Prm Booklet 'Diuts to Shavers."
For sale by D. 0. RHAME.

Sumimerton. S. C.

Chamberlain s

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

Coughs, Colds, Croup and
Whooping Cough.

a1larepar of the ivilized orld. t ca

opim or other harmful drug an ma be
given as conadontly to a baby as to an adult
Price 25 cts; Large Size, 50 cts.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all voters
ithin the corporate limits of the Town

of anning who may desire to votc in
de coming municipal election to be
eld the second Monday in April 190)6,
hat before they are allowed to vote
hey must be qualified under the laws

~f the State, by producing a registra-
ion certificate from the county super-
isor of registration and a certificnte
:-om the town sup~ervisor of registra-
ion. [tf

Clerk.

W. C. DA\VIS. J. A. WEINBERG;.

DAvls & WEINBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.
Prompt attention given to collections.

S. WIISON. CHARtLTON DURfANTv.

WILSON & DURANT,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

MANNING. S. C.-

.-I SWAIN WOODS. S. OlvERt o-Pt,YAN.

WOODS & O'B3RYAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MANNING. S. C.
Nettles Bldg., upstairs. 'Phone 77.

H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

JOSEPH F. RHAME,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

HAIR BALSAM

Iis a owth.c

DYSPEPSWA GE]
DIGESTS WHAT YOlU EAT

Th Si 00 b.:.econtziP, 24 timesthe t-'al e 4 --hich se :'-'SO centa,
PZZPARED ONLY AT T93 LAO?.ACY 0--

E. C. DeWITT & COrdPA Y.CLUCAGO. U.L
Sclcl 1oy Thae IL. :B. 'L.oryea DOr-ug stcre.

Cures Biliousness, Sick Clean ses the system
Headache, Sour Stom- thoroughly and clears',
ach, Torpid Liver and sallow complexions of
Chronic Constipation. a* Sy p pimples and blotches.<*
Pleasant to take Laai T.F i. It is guaranteed

The R. B. Loryea Drug Store, Isaac M. Loryea, Prop.

Do YoU Want Loans MadeLonMaeLoan L~adeIF YOU WISH TO BORROW Lon ad
Money on long or short time,

PERFECT FIBlING on ion improved real estate, I am
Improved -in a position to serve you. Improved

Current rates of interest 31" Esae
- Eeal Estate. and reasonable charges.t4 ui i t ~ Etat. Crret rtesof nteest Real Estate.

Call on or write to

THEN COME OR SEND TO US.
We have the best equipped Tailor- Attorney at Law,Manning, S. C.

ig Establishment in the State Attorney_____________at_____Law,__________.______._
We handle

High Art lothing ALHih r CohiaOpenz for Theatre Parties and Special Dinners. T

solely and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishingq in the
city. OPEN FROM 7 A M
Ask your most prominent men whoRESTAURANT, . C. A.RRIT.

we are, and they will commend you -CHARGES REASONABLE.-
to u ROOMS EN SUITE,WITH AND WITHOUT PRIVATE BATHS.

NEW ENTRANCE ON HASELL STREET.

Charleston's First and Only Modern European Plan Hotel.
or. KDIng & WentortSs.Cor. King & Wentworth S., ARGYLE HOTEL CO., Proprietors.

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

Buggies, Wagons, Road
Carts and Carriages
SBPAIR _ CASTORWith Nsainess and Despatch ForInants and

--AT-

R. A WHIE'SThe Kind You HaveR. A. WHITE'S
WHEELWRIGHT and Alw.ys BoughI

BLACKSMITH SHOP.

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water Bearsthe
pipes, or I will put down a new Pump
cheap.

If you need any soldering done, give ...0

me a call. motesDigesonCheerful-
LAME. tssandResContains neiter

My horse is lame. Why? Because I
did not have it shod by . A. White,COTIC.
the man that puts on such neat shoes
and makes horses travel with so much
ease.

We Make Them Look New.
We are making a specialty of re-

painting old Buggies, Carria Ro
Carts and Wagons cheap.)
Come and see me. My prices will

please you, and I guarantee all of my~-

Shop on corner below R. M. Bean's.etRmd o~nba
aogeso, RoadFeersh

R. A. WHITE,
MANNING. S.-C.FcmjeSgaueo

" E MAKES: U4ANCMAN.NWYRiY

similatngnghepedande thaa-

tingentourtpatronsnthewesoFE

past monthm.e igetE IN.CErSUANEuO

Give s a all ad se Has omlead wthestasterw f4 ifrn ttecnie tprto

our sa in pes of pho- tothepUite es.Isseser. ciabefr f nuacadhs~

~ tos We have every- nAmerofeatctved featre othia-aenvrbe modenayohrcn
tract. rStmchDarhe

S s acI proies f'gars oan; .Cs aus d notsil f~ n

ur dty t hav a GOD Totl an Perane tnailty n Clusen.

phtorahschaswemae.*Tht s f heisuedbeomsTotlydsbeb diseas ouidn haee

~ Wen~ucoe o Smtr py is stte$100 for every 100apidfrsol h nue et cu

Stuie uberof yer hiopn iladeeypeimt h aeo h oiyta a

is+epic t ae4 been padurin ti pratanrayitiocshpustetachfehepl+y

pastm1tth.This policaolANy be F ot inedRANfromPITTSBURNPENN.

urStle fo Fun. R oteiSanes Ierycnivbfm of nsurgnead, a

thing On in per zne; 4. steOlyCmaytht4seteFmu

th tomossnnothngvtog theLARSsTaOIINAL RPoLy. pliyhodrs-

ItsisBoaur oftyiroctors isGcomposTotof rncoPnimanefinDcalt alyande, !

nes phtgahscnswemk. + T gt t is o ins red bmes tcal diadx yerisaeraieneduhn ere

Yourfrieds- r fmilywoul +mumheae rihanh lc s autositinbaply ing uptor aevleh rvlg

+ 9 + faceoftepliacy. 1t.SoLifte Insurntine Coy i .remsdr

ReiaceLi fPittsburg,
Jus fo Fu .$ tec mpn-aigte3A G S R G NA 'R L St plc -od r

Y - --IsBado ietr scmpsdo eonzdfnnil abltanbu-

RelMutua Life InsuranceC.

, -- - ~OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
8 ~ s. 1, . A pr'actical, mutual, profit-sharing American Company. No stock __

O O E -or pri~iary interest to absorb izasurance dividends.
,& . The portion of premium that may be used for expenses is limited

Thesan liberal dividends to policy holders.
O Tefulfillment of policy contracts is guaranteed by the reserve, my

potetedsi by the undivided surplus, the company-s record of over C
. wet-sxyears for prompt pyment of claims, favorable mortality, &~s.~ f. ~and aPOLICY XPNSE LIM[ITATION.

00~Ratio of Assets to Liabilities........................... 1.21.
<- i -.# ai Let me show you our contracts that insure your insurance.

Money to JOE C. McCREERY,
Easy Termsa. g Columbia, S. C., and Manning, S. C. !

APPLY TO 2

Wiljson & Dullant.


